
addresses issues in commu-
ni~v. economic developmenL

p~rkicul~rlv ~s khev relate
roles o~ b~n!~ers ~nd community
l~d~. h~ ~n
pubhca~ion’s relevance ~o your d~ily

refocused slighdy ~o proxqde ~imely
information a~ou{ emerging com-
munity economic developmen{
ma~kers. As you read this and up-
comin~ editions, you will nokice a
number of regular secUons
periodically ~dd~
questions:

" Compliance Q~A: answers vour
questions on regulakou comphance

community leaders;

° Community Developments:

lists information about additional
resources related to ~air lending,
reinvesH~-~ent s~ra~e~ies, and eco-
nomic development;

o Policy Update: prox~des a syn-
opsis o~ impoz~ant legislative and
regulatm:y developmenks;

° Information Exchange: high-
lights one o~ the community, devel-
opment resources o~ered by the
Federal I~eserve Bant~ o~ Boston;

" Reader Response: gives you the
oppm-~unib, to communicate Mth
the editor regarding newsletter con-
tent, and [o surges{ ideas ~or ~{ure

stories.

Along wid~ d~ese regular sections,
each issue o~ Communities
i,,~ will include a ~eature stoz
dressing au important issue or p0hcy
developmenL Additionally, a pro-
file will highlight ~n interesting
program, a community or~aniza-
Uon, or an indMdual worhin~ in
th~ fidd o~ communiey economic
development.

This issue presents two related ~ac-
tots that contribute to economic
gro.~:h: CI~compliance and small
business development. The new
C~ regulaHon does so ~y sH’ess-

ing banh pez4ormance in helping to
meet community credie needs, while
khe ~m~ll gu~in~ inc~Mtor ~up-
plies an emqronmen~ well-suited to
entm~rise developmenL

For ban1~ers and community lead-
ers alil~e, CF4A regulatoW changes
have raised ques{ions a~ou{ how

governmen~ agencies ~41~ evaluate
~anl~’s communi{v reinves~men{

pet4ormance. This issue devotes

considerable a[{en{ion [o the new
regulation: It ~eatures a guide
scribing ~he rule’s structure and
options, and Comphance Q&A
answers many bequendy ast~efl ques-
tions concerning the regulation’s
S~rategic Plan Option.

Small business incubators have es-
tabhshed strong tracte records in
new business creation around the
countW, Smal~ business incubators

such as The Venture Center are the
subject o~ this issue’s profile. The
Venture Center, located in
Greenfield, the seat o~ a rural west-
ern Massachusetts county, has con-
tributed to the region’s economic
re,4talization by assisting fledgling
ente~!orises. The facilib’ is ~lin8 a
gro~4ng need and is now ~ the plan-
n~g stages ~or a second, larger site.

Finally, Community Develop-
merits lists resources available ~or
af{orflable housing loan consortia,
homeo~mership counseling and edu-
cation, the new CR~ regulation, as
well as upcoming economic develop-
ment conferences.

We hope you find Communities ~
J~an/~iny interesting and informa-
tive. As always, we welcome your
thoughts regarding the content o~
this publication, and we invite you
to complete and return the new
reader response card at the bacl~ o;
this issue. CB



<aide ~ole_~
lions in communi[T economic
de,,elopment. The newsletter is
produced l~v tl~e Federal Eeser,,e

t]~e .e~c C[~ ,’ea./atio. eea/uates
a/endi.9 i,,stit,,tion ~ased o,, per-

ne~c reau]ation more c]ose~t reflects

needs oi t/~ei; communities.
ing /o.’- and moderate-income geog-

.[u/ pla,,ni,,~ and institutio,,a/
eca/uation can ~o a long ,cav tozcard
SUCCESS lt’/t]~ t]~e t, eZt" C~ re~zda-

ga,,~e,’s do .;.st float ~ p,’ocidi,,~ a

nuances o/" t/~e ,’wu/ation.

Ovmwiew o~ ~he New
Regulation

The =ew regulation poses four
ferent scenarios uncler which a
l~anl.~’s C[’vz& performance may Be
~,,~1~1: 1) under = shalelic pl~n

~anl< usin8 sU’eamlin~fl ~’aluaeion
criteria; 3) as a l=~-g~ b=,d< using
Itlree performance tesLs; and 4) as a
whol~s=t~ o~- hmi~ed-purpose
usinI the communi~ development
eesL Ea& o~ ~he io=r cateIories
speciiies l~anlv pm4ormance criteria.
Tt:e crieeria under whict: a paeicu-
1=~ M=I~ will ~ ~:<=mi=~d <11%-
pond on its size, ies products, and,
bequently, tt~e banle’s own fle~ermi-
nation o~ how it wishes to be evalu-
aeefl. (See Figure I.) A
instiIution t~as some discretion in
fleeerminin8 un%r wt:icl~ classifi-
cation its C~k performance ~d!

Which nstitutions I~ualify?
Sma ano arge:v,,no~esa~e and limited-
purpose

IRA Performance Evaluation lriteria
Lender submiis a plan for regula[or

Lenders ’:,,iih assets <$250 million, o,
thai are subsictiaries of holding
companies with assets < $1 billion.

O R A P erfo rm ant e Eval u atio n O rite r ia

Limited-Purpose Banks
Which Institutions Oualify?
Lenoers musi aPDn ior ~his designation.

IRA Performance Evaluation Criteria
Assessed ~rimarilv on a lender’s
communm, developmeni aciivities.

Wholesale and

Large Banks
Which Institutions Oualify?
Lenders wifl~ asse~s >$250 million, or
that are subsidiaries of holding
companies witl~ asseis > $1 billion.
Lenders v,,ith assets <$250 million are
also eligible for ibis option.

CRA Performanoe Evaltlatiol tritelia

Investmeni iest
Service ~es~

t Communities t tontin!



evaluated. Accordingly, each insti-
t~tion d~ould consicler carefdly
which option ko eleck~ ~!oin~ so t~asecl

on klae size and nMure
institution, i[s s~ren~hs, ancl
economic anc[ marl~e[ conchkions in
which it opera~es. Ttae t~nl~ d~odcl
then worte wid~in d~at cake~ow’s
~uidetines ~o optimize
performance.

The Strategic Plan Option

A bank- electing the strategic plan
option may tailor its C~-\ activities
to its stren~das an~t mar!~et condi-
tions, esta~lishin¢ ~oals ~or meet-

area(s). ;~y size inski[ution, as
~ ~ ~,t~o1~1~ or limited-propose
bant< m~y ~l~k d~ ~r~t~i~ plan

option. The plan must address the
banl.-’s lending, sen~ice, and invest-
ment activities anti must establish
measurable 8oals in each o~ these
thr~ ~r~s. Th~ 8o~1~ ~ompri~
ttae criteria against which the ganl~’s
p~do~-m~nc~,,d! b~ ~,,~l~t~t, form-
ing the foundation ~or tt~e 1,ant~’s
C~N raking. Figure II outlines the
process for ctevelopin¢ and sulmait-
kin� a strake~ic plan an~t ~or evalua-
tion uncter its performance
s~andarcls. (See Compliance
o,~ p~g~ 7 for mor~ ~ &~fl~d
sion o[ the strategic plan option.)

Evaluatin~ Small Banks

The streamlinect CI~ evaluation
for small t~anl.~s is designed for insti-
tntions wid~ uncler ~250 milhon in

assets, ant! sut~sicharies ot: holding
companies tt~a~ have less than
billion in asse~s. I~ focuses on l~nd-
ing activity, particularly on an
ins[ikution’s e~ot~s ~o help mee[
ilae crefli[ needs o~ its entire com-
munity. Unfler dae streamlined
regulators will assess the degree ~o
~,hi& ~ ~mdl Mnl~ t~n& in tl~e
various 8eo¢raphies o~ its assess-
merit area, and the extent ~o which
~he 1,ante prmqfles morkgaSe loans
~o inflMfluals o~ digerent income

nesses o~ fli~erent sizes. Examiners
,rill assisn ratings based on assess-
ments o~ !,anl~ performance in ~ive
areas: 1) banl~ loan-~o-fleposi~ ra-
~io; 2) ~an!~ lending activities in its
assessment area; 3) flisMbution
loans to inflMfl~als o~ fli~erent



income levels and t3usinesses and

~arms o~ di~erent si~es; 4) ~h~ ~o-
graphic dis{~u{ion o~ a banle’s loans
~iven Ks assessmen{ area; and ~)
~he institution’s record o~ ~ahing
appropria{e ac{ion in response {o
wriKen complainks. Figure III ou~-
lines d~e criteria ~or evaluaUon o~
small l~anl~ pe~ormance. These cri-

examination process and t~v reduc-
in# documentation requirements.

it elects to l~e evaluated in one o~
d~ree okher ways: under the strafe-
8ic plan option; as a la~-~e banl~
using the lending, investment, and

sendce kesIas; or as wholesale or hm-
Ked-purpose instKu~:ion. The si:ra-

~eSic plan opUon pro,d%~ ~or ~om~
flexil~ili~v and ce~ain~, by ~llo~,4n~
d~e smal]~nl~~o eska~lish measu~
a~le soals ;or i~sel;. The larse banh
kes~ may have appeal ~or ~m~ll~r
institutions ~4{h especially s~rong
inveskmen~ and sendce performance.
The d~irfl alternative, evaluation as

Loan-to-Deposit Lending in Borrower Geographic Response to
Ratio

Assessment Area
Demograptdc Distribution of Loans Written Complaints

The bank has a A majorit of the I~ans Characteristics Bank has a reasonable The bank has a record
reasonable loan-to- and lending-rel~ded Bank has a reasonable geographic distribution of taking appropriate
deposit ratio, activities are in iZs distribution of loans, of loans given action ~n response to

assessment area. ...... a s s e s s m e n t a r e a(s).         c o m p I a i n t s.

If the bank meets the five standards, ii is av;arded a
provisional Satisfactory’ rating. If it exceeds the siandards.
or if consideration given [o investment and service, the bank

is av;arded a provisional Outstanding rating.

If the bank does not meet the five standards, it is
awarded a provisional [teeds to improve or

Noncompliance CRA rating.

Lending Performance Indicators Service Performance Indicators Investment Performance Indicators

o Lending activity ,, Branching
° Geographic distribution
¯ Borrower characieristics
¯ Communit’l development lending ° Range of services
° Innovati,,e- or flexible lending practices

¯ Dollar amount of qualified investments

community needs
¯ Degree to which investmems not

otherwise provided

4 Communities ~ B~nHing



a ~,holesMe or limited-purpose
institution, is designed ~or t~anl~s
ttaat do no~ provide ~utl re~ail ser-
vices in a community; regulator
approval is required i~a t~anl~ desires
~t~is desi#nation.

Large Banl~ Evaluation

A~l institution with more t!tan ~250
milhon in assets, or tt~at is a su~sid-
i~, of a l,anl~ holdin# company
wikta ¢reater titan
se~s, will t,e d~sig~k~d as a large
]~anl~. Such an institution ~411
~oma~icallv t,e evaluated usin8 ~tae
lenfling, investment, and seta~ice
tests unless ik specifically
s{rakeSic plan opHon or ~tae ~&ol~-
sale/hmiked-purpose opeion. Ttae
lending, investmentS,

tests are apphed t~ased on the
institution’s performance context,
whict~ provides in~om~a~ion a~ou~
~l~e conditions, capacities, and
constraints under wt~ich a gan~ op-
erates. FiSure IV ou~hnes evalua-
tion criteria specified t)y ktae [t~ree
pez~ormance tests.

institution’s performance in each
o~ tt~e tl~ree areas and assigns one
~ive ratings: Outstanding; Higta
Satisfactory; Low Satisfactory;
Needs to Improve; or Sul~stantial
Noncomphance. Ttae ktaree scores
are totaled to yield a composite
score, wt~icta ~al[s into one o~ ~our
rating categories: Outstanding; Sat-
isf-actozT; Needs to Improve; or
Noncomphance. Ttae scoring sys-

tern grants d~e greates} weigtat to
ttae lending test. Example 1 in Fig-
ure V depicts laow the scoring sys-
tem requires a i~anl~ to earn a ratin~

o~ ~t l~t Low S~tis~cto~T on the
lendin~ test to receive a composite
rating o~ Satis~actoz7. Example 2
descrit~es taow a barite receivin~ an
Outstandin~ ratin~ on ttae lendin¢
t~st ~,ill receive an ov~rM1 ratin~ o~
at least Satis~actot3’.

Wl~olesale and Limitecl-
Purpose Banl~s

No precise criteria det~ine a .&ole-
sale or limited-purpose ]aanl~. In
general, taowever, a limited-purpose
l~anl~ offers only a narrow product
line ~o a reSional or t~roader mart~ek,
wtaile a wl~olesale ban!~ does no~

Ser’.ice Tesi Scor~
H~gh Sa:isfac~or

score may not Oorrmosiie adjusts
be greaier Score: ii coi posite
d;a’] SX the Sat s acio ’} score to 8X ti~e

score

Instiiution
recei/es
rating of

S C 0 r e: �leeds to
Improve

Le ~ding Tesi Score
12

Insiituiion

Set/ice Tesi Score Satisfactory
(ileeds io improve) i

initial Oomuosiie Score i4



lend to retail customers. ~ insti-
tution must submit a a~iKen appli-
cation, in acIvance, to its regulator
to be examinect uncter these criteria.

The ~est ~or wholesale a~l hmitecl-
pro’pose institukions acl~nowlecIges
that such banl~s have opera{ions
anti ~usiness s~rake~ies that are
~erent ~rom those o~ ~ll-sendce
~an~s. The rat!n8 criteria, there-
~o~, bro~flly emphasize commu-
nit3, development ackMties adthout
requirin8 that they meet the same
~&r& i~ ~11 thr~ ~ o~ lend-
in¢, inveskment, and setMce as ~ll-
sendce banl~s. Fisure VI flepic~s
C~ evaluation ctqteria ~or whole-
sale and hmited-pm~ose ban~s.

Further information is available
through the Federal I~eserve Ban!~
o~ Boston. See Community Devel-
opments on page 8 ~or ~etails.

- Rebecca Car~er

Designation as Wholesale or Limited-Purpose Bank
6uidetines:

A limited-purpose bank offers onl,i a narrov,’ product line to a
regional or broader market.

o A wholesale bank does not generatlv extend home mortgage, small
business, small farm, or consumer loans to retail customers.

Application Process:
¯ Appt,/in writing to regulatory agenc,/requesting ties!gnat!on as
a wholesale or !imited-purpose bank.

ORA Evaluation of a Wholesale or Limited-Purpose Bank
Assesment Area:

Examination applied to assesmem area and broader statev,’ide or
regional area.
If area needs are met, communit" development activties outside
area receive full consideration.

Evaluation:
¯Acknowledges differences in business strateg;, and operation.
. Recognizes that institutions need not engage in all three activit!~

categories.
. Rating broadly emphasizes communit,! deveiopmem activities.
¯ Consideration given io community development, lending both inside

and outside the assesment area.

Performance Oriteria
Number and amount of communitv developmeni loans, qualified
investment.s, or communii’/development services.
Use of innovative or complex qualified invesimems, community
deve!opment loans, or community development services: includes
the extent to which the investments are anot routinel,/provided
by the privat.e market.
Bank’s responsiveness to credit and communitv developmeni
needs.

Communities



lt%at is t],e purpose of t]ze Strate-
yic Plan Option ?
/~gencies want to encourage ~antgs,
whether or no~ d~ey elect the Stra-
tegic Plan Option, to underkalge
this type o~ ptannin~ as pat~ of tt~e
process o~ assessin~ and addressin~
the credit needs o~ d~eir communi-
ties. T~e S[ra{e~ic Plan Option
simply ~ormahzes dais process, al-
lo~ng ~ institution to es~aglis~
pe~4ormance objectives by which a
regulator ~ql! evaluate i~s C~ per-
~ormance. Operating under a stra-
tegic plan may proxdde an institution
~4~h greater cm~ainb,, since the ~anle

~t~ me~r~bl~ ~o~1~ for it~df. Fle>
ibihty is also a ~ea~ure o~ the Stra-
tegic Plan Option, since a ban~ has
the opporkun%, {o submit amend-
ments to its plan when marl~ek or
economic circumstances chan~e.

Wkat t~pes of ka,tks ,,,av su/,m/t
a stratwic plan?
Any, institution -- large or small,
wholesale, retail, or limited-purpose
-- may elect to submit a strategic
plata. Affiliated institutions may
prepare a joint plan float allocates
activities, or they may submit sepa-
rate plans. Multi-state banhs may
either submit one plan that ad-
dresses all assessment areas, or sepa-
rate plans that cover one or more
assessment areas.

How long is tire term of a strateyic
plan?
A strategic plan may have a term of
up to five years. It must, however,
speci@, annual measurable goals.

V¢ltat tvpe~ of eoal~ d,o.ld a t.a,,k
e~tat.lidt for itself?
Goals should be specific, measur-
able (ttaat is, number of loans,
amount of lending, or both), and
responsive to community credit

needs. They should address each o~
the evaluaUon criteria -- lending,
investment, and sezMce -- covered
in the large banle test. A ban~ must
~t~blid~ pedo~m~ t~rget~ r~-
q~ir~d ~o~ it ~o ~&i~,,e ~
toW ratin~. It may also speci~,l~vds
required ~or an Outstanding rating.

Wl, at is t,lw extent of puldic par-
ticipat;o,, ,’equh’ed i,t deve/ophLa
a strategic plan ?
Institutions mus~ solici~ commu-
nity inpu~ in developin¢ their plans,
but the inskKu~ion
alone will m~l~
decisions about
how it will help
meet community
credit needs. In re- <
x4e~4ng public par-
ticipation, the
agencies wi~ assess

whether an institution has made an
appropriate investigation of com-
munity needs and whether the goals

o~ t!~ pl~ ~+ tl~o~ n~£.

Two forms of public pat±icipation
are required: informal input and
Lrmal written comments. Infor-
mal puElic involvement helps tNe
~anta understand [~e credK needs o~

its communi{T as it develops the
plan. The ~orma130-day comment
period ~llow~ the public to su~mlt
~¢’iKen remarks on the ~a~’s plan.
A ~anle must ~rst noti@, the public,
,4~ lo~1 newspapers, o~ the ph~’~
availability for examination, and
then it must l~eep copies of the dra~t
strategic plan at each of its branches
~or public rex4ew.

~ltat is tire process for sul)mitting
a strategic p]an fo," approva]?
A bank- submits a strate¢c plan to
its regulating agency at least three
months prior to the plan’s e~ecdve

date. The plan must include a
scription of the formal comment
process, whether the plata was
amended as a result of those com-
ments, and the initial plan. The
criteria on which an agency evalu-
ates a strategic plan are: 1) the
extent o~ lendin~ acti,4~; 2)
amount and innovadveness o~ quah-
~ied investments; and 3} the avail-
a~ility and e~ec~iveness o~ set, aces.
A Mnh <1t receive a decision from
its agency wKhin sLxky days.

~Vlten may at, institution amend
an approved strateyic plan ?
When economic or marl~et circum-
stances change, an institution may
submit an amendment to its ap-
proved strategic plan. Public par-
ticipation, similar to that sought
during development of the original
plan, is also required for an institu-
tion to amend its plan.

Iv, l,e,, ,rill a ba,,k first be evah,-
ated under at, approved strateyfc
plan ?
~ institution must have been
erating under an approved strategic
plan ~or at least one year prior to an

examination. I~ an examination
scheduled ~e~ore that time, the in-
stitution ~411 b~ ~vnlu~t~d under
whi&~wr c~t~gov (tMt is, l~rg~
institution or small institution)
world otherwise apply.

continued on p~e 10
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~ukteboo~ introduces loan

more than

T]~e ~\rationa] Business
:"t I~t d nUlllerous

~i0ns inclucle how-to ~uides ~or organizations ~4slaha~ ~o
establish an incubator ~acilita,, business incubation
researcla reports, and information ~or enkrepreneurs. TO
request a Resource Catal0¢, or to inquire about mem-

bership, call the Nati.,onal Business Incubation Associa-
tion at 614-503-4331.



There were only about ten such
facilities across the U.S. in 1980.
In 1995 there are more than 500.
’~n average of one new facil%, opens
each weel~; they now occupy more
than 29.5 million square feet and
thrive in re’ban, suburban, and ru-
ral economies.

It is not the latest restaurant or
co~ee house chain. But it is the
trend in enterprise development --
the small business incubator.

Small business incubators supply
nascent businesses with environ-
ments suited to surdval and grox~h
during the critical early phases of
operation. Incubators oger flexible
tenancy arrangements, ~elow-mar-
t~et rents, shared ogice se~qces,
and, increasingly, management and
technical assistance.

Business incubators may be estab-
lished as either for-profit or non-
profit enterprises, and are o~cen
f~nded by a combination of private
and public resources. Across the
countw, existing facilities serve
nearly 7,800 companies in serxdce,
light manufacturing, and high tech-
nology industries. And more than
4,600 such companies have gradu-
ated from incubators to traditional
tenancy arrangements.

Incubator facilities are o~cen tai-
lored to the characteristics of local
economies. For example, Science
Parl~ Development Center, a Yale
UniversitT-related technology in-
cubator in New Haven, Connecti-
cut, is well-situated to utilize the
resources of the UniversitT and to
foster high technology enterprise
development. The Business and
Technology Center, located in the
inner city of Omaha, Nebras!~a, on
the other hand, is targeted to the
needs of low-income urban resi-
dents. Such urban incubators o~en

house a combination of cra~s, food
production, and light manufactur-
ing enterprises. ’2~lthough they vaW
in their location, size, and ~ocus,
small business incubators all have
one thing in common: They en-
courage enterprise.

E,,oMng Role

Originally established primarily to
prm4de low-cost ~acilities to start-
up businesses with below-martget
rents and reduced-cost se~4ces, the
role o~ tl~ in~Mtor h~ ~volwd.
Sally Hayhow o~the National Busi-
ness Incubation ~sociation notes
that ~elow-marl~et rents are reced-
ing in impm~ance. "What business
incubators o~er today is more ira-
pro%ant than low-cost
space. They now have
a ~ complement o~
~oo1~ ~o wod~ ~d~ --
~rom ~heir o~m micro-
loan ~nds [o lit~s ~
k~e ~nancial commu-
nKy. They can now

worl~ M~ ~heir chen[s
[oward entrepreneur-
ial sel~-su~ficiency ~y
ai~ing {hese ~rms in

es~a~lishin~ them-
selves." Today, sophisticated ~usi-
ness assistance, w~ic~ can consis~
o~ ongoin~ management suppm%
development o; targeted business
plans, 1~1 supping, and men~oring
programs, ~o~s ~e core o~ many

~usiness incu~a[ors.

The Venture Center:
Helpin~ X~restern
~iassac~usetts Grow

At The Venture Center, located in
Greenfield, Massachusetts, the seat
of rural Franldin Court% the con-
cept of the small business incubator
has talcen root. In a region lznown
for its sweet corn, it is not surprising
that the moPco at this incubator is

"Home-Grown Jobs." Growing
them at home is exactly what has

occurred at The Venture Center,
where local entrepreneurs have cre-
ated more than 60 jobs.

~-~though the highly paid manufac-
turing jobs that long sustained the
area began to disappear in the 19~0s,
the area’s livabihb, hept worlaers
and their s!~ills in the
region. Their expe~ise, and an en-
trepreneurial spirit, sprouted ideas
~or new enterprises. According to
K~thl~ Jawors~i, Executive Di-
rector of The Venture Center,
xvorlger st~~ and motivation made
~1~ employment a xda~le option ~or
some o~ the area’s ~o~er industrial
employees.

The Venture Center grew out of a
recognKion of the need to foster
this !~ind of local entrepreneurship.
According to Ms. Jawors!~i, the
Fran!~lin County Communib, De-
velopment Corporation, which es-

tablished the Center, identified the
need among local star’c-up businesses
for adequate space and ser~dces in
order to establish themselves and
grow-- a combination that was all
but impossible to find in the aging
and eruptT factories of Frarllin
Count},. But the ~ormer site of Bete
Fog Nozzle Company offered a ~a-
cihty suitable for numerous purposes
-- o~ices, production, warehousing

confint~ed on p~ge 10
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continued Irom page 7
t-to~, ~,;]] ~ t~a,,]~ CRA ~e~fo,’-
malice ~vit]~ respect to its strateyic

performance with respect to its
measurable annual goals an~ ~,dl
review the ban~’s accomplishments
fo~ ~=h Rdl y~r that has elapsed
since the previous examination.
P~orm~ ~411 b~ ~wl~t~fl b~3
on the de~ree to which the institu-
tion has met or excee~e~ its 8oals.

to~! rati~zg?
;-~ institution must substantially

meet its performance objectives in
order to receive a CI~-~ rating of

~atisfactoz3,. Goals are considered
substantially met if pex~ormance on
most goals e~ibits variances that,
in the a~re~ate, are not signi~cant
to the ov~rM1 plan. In considering
the significance o~ unmet goals, the

examiner will assess their number,
their relative importance to the plan,
and the reasons for the performance
shod-trail.

fo," a Satisfactory rati,,9?
The banl~ may then be reevaluated
and assigned a CI~;k ratin~ based on
the performance criteAa an exam-
iner othet~vise ,vo~ld h~v~ applied
(~ith~r ~t~ l~r¢~-b~nL t~t or th~
small-ban~ streamlined evaluation)
in the absence o~ a strategic plan. If
an institution elects not to be evalu-
ated under these alternate assess-

ment criteria, the examiner ~11
assiSn a rakin8 o~ Needs to Improve
or Substantial Noncomphance, fie-
pendin8 on the ~eSree to which the

banl~ did no~ meet its ~oals.

If a ]encli~9 institution ]~as more
t]~a~ one assessment area, and its
pe~fo~ma,,~e le,.,el~ ~,a,~, fro,,, 0,,6

assessme~t area to a~ot,l~er,
~;ll it Le
The examiner ~411
~actors, including: 1) the credit needs
o~ and the lendln~, investment, and
seza4ce opportunities in the di~er-
ent assessment areas, particularly
in low- and moderate-income and
zmrM areas; 2) lending, investment,
and sen4ce activitw in the digerent
assessment areas; and 3) the rela-
tive impoz~ance o~ the institution
in each assessment area in meetin~
the credit needs o~ the community,
paz~icularly in areas with a limited
number o~ financial sen4ce pro~4d-

~r~. Th~ ~mi~r ~dl ~on~id~
~actors to establish the relative im-
poz~ance o~ each assessment area in

assi~nin~ the institution’s overall
ratinf.

-Rebecca Cat~er

-- and the flexibility, to accommo-

date a variety of sizes of small busi-
nesses. The Venture Center supplies
~-ont-o~ice operations for its ten-
ants, warehouse ~acflities, shared
use of conference room space, shared

use o~ hea~3, equipment, and build-
ing management setadces. In a~di-
tion, Frant~hn County CDC o~ers
courses in small business manage-
ment an~ a micro-loan program.
Th~ CDC al~o oge~ ~i~ta~ i~
d~,,~lop~¢ gu~in~ pl~, ~ ~y
element o~ f~rm success. Ten to
~i~een ~irms operate at any given
kime in the o~,000 square ~oo~
~acfli~y. Indi~4dual businesses range
~om ~u~om ~r~i~r~ d~i~
production, [o a materials testing

opera~ion. ~d M1 o~ th~ ~n~r-
prises reflect the region’s economic
tr~ditio~ o~ high-q~Mity
produced ~ith ~i~ ~nd ~r~.

5’iany business tenants have ~lour-

ished at The Venture Center, with
several ~irms graduating to larger

sites. Small Corporation, for ex-
ample, belying its name, outgrew its
space at The Venture Center and
built its own facility at Greenfield

Industrial Par~. ;~ad The Venture
Center is growing along Mth the
businesses it seza,es. @peratin~ con-
sistently at close to 100% occu-
pancy (nationally, according to the
National Business Incubation
~sociation, occupancy rates range
f~om 73% ~o 89%), Th~
Center’s building and sma4ces are
in demand in Franl~lin County.

Plans are under wav for a second
incubator facilit3~ in Greenfield.
Jawot~l~i anticipates that the new op-
eration x~41] o~er up to 50,000 square
feet of of:~:ice, production, an~ ware-
ho~ ~p~, ~d ~ ~ ~1~ to ~om-
moflate somewhat larger, ~roa4h-
o~ented fi~s ha addition to

,vo~dd ~1~o m~ tt~, ~he
wo~d pro~4de more sez~4ces, ~lud-
~ marl~ek~a~ and tec~aical assis-

outside sources o~ ~ancin~.

The Lind of economic development
encouraged by business incubators
lille The Venture Center may be
especially stable. ~ Ms. Jawors1~i
states, "~qe believe that ~irms with
roots in Fran~hn Counb, ~411 con-
tribute tO lasting ~ro~h for the

re~ion. Because the business
er~ live here, and have remained

their commi~nlen[ [o the economic

rex4tahzation o~ th~ ~ion i~ ~p~-

~u~ines~es hire a new wor~er, they
don’t ,~.~ th~lv~ ~ simply pro-
,Sdin~ a job; they ~co~i~ they

Banhs and Business
Incubators: A Logical
Linl~

~ business incubators establish
strong trach records in small busi-
ness creation, ban!~ af~q_liations with
such facilities can be an egective

way to a~dress some communi~v
reinvestment o~ligations, notes
Hayhow o~ the National Business

10 Communities 8 BonHing
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